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An Act to incorporate the Western Bank of Canadai.

W HEREAS the persons hereinafter named by their petition P"b.
have prayed that they mniy b: incorporated for the purpose

of establishing a Batk iii the City of Toronto, and it is expedient
to grant the prayer of the sa.id p2tition; Therefore Her Majesty,

5 by and with the advicc anl c'mnsent of the Senate and House ot
Commons of Cauada, ena .s follows

1. John Morrisou, R. Carrie, R. S. Williams, Adma O!iier, Ccre
M. P. P., W. T. MIason, A. M. Smith, John J. Vicker.u, Joseph porate.
Davidson, John Fisken, Patrick Hughes and W. J. Maed mell, and

10 sucL others as may become shareholders in the corporation liereby
created, and their respective executors, administrators, and
assigns, shaill be, and they are hereby constitutedl and declared to be
a corporation, body corporate and politic in fact, by au under the
corporate name of the .Western Bank of Canada, and as such shall

15 have perpetual succession, and a common scal with power to Dne.

break, change and alter the saine at pleasure, and also- with -all
other powers incident to and necessary for the purposes herein
after mentioned.

2. The capital stock of the said Bank shall be one million Ca ital stock
20 dollars, divided into ten thousand shares of one hundred d ollars, o..hief

each, and its chief office shall be at the City .,f Toronto.

3. For tho purpose of organizing the said A.uk, and of raiinxg "i
the amount of the sn.id capital stock, the p -rsons hereinbe.fore
mentioned by name shall be provisional directors thereof, and

25 they, or a majority of them, may cause stock bioks to be opened
after giving due notice thereof; upon which stock books shall and Stock boks to
may be received the signatures and subscriptions of such parties be opened.
or persons as desire to become shareholders in the said Bank, and
such books shall be opened at' Toronto and elsewhere at thé

3 discretion of the provisional directors or such majority of them,,
and shal be kept open so long as they shall deem necessary; and First m6etiïn
so soon as five hundred thousand dollars of the capital stock 5haU of shar-

have been subseribed upon the said stock books, and one hlndred h°lders.
*thousand dollars thereof actually paid into-some one of tle presént

3 chartered Banks in Canada, a public meeting shall be called of the
subscribers thereof, by notice published at least two weeks iii two
newspapers of the said City of Toronto, such meeting to be helds

.in Toronte aforesaid, at such time as such notice sllM indicate,
and at such meeting the subscribers shall proceed to elect seven

40 directors, having Lie requisite stock qualification, who shall fron -
thenceforward n'ana'ge the affairs of the said corporation, shall
take charge of the stock books hereinbefore referred to, and shall

. continue in office until the first Wednesday in the month of July,.
-which shall be in the year next after the year .in which they are


